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A B S T R A C T
Efﬂuents from aquaculture facilities must be effectively managed to remove dissolved wastes and
suspended solids that can pollute receiving bodies of water. High volume, dilute ﬂows leaving settling or
ﬁltration units can appear pristine, but still contain dissolvedwastes. Effective technologies are needed to
treat high volume efﬂuents from intensive ﬁsh farms. The objective of this studywas to evaluate ﬂuidized
sand bioﬁlters as a treatment option for removing carbonaceous biochemical oxygen demand (cBOD5),
total-ammonia-nitrogen (TAN), total phosphorous, total suspended solids (TSS), and total coliform
bacteria from high volume intensive aquaculture efﬂuents. Treatment across three full-scale CycloBio1
ﬂuidized sand bioﬁlters was evaluated using two sand sizes, i.e., an effective size (D10) of 0.11-mm and
0.19-mm sand that were each expanded approximately 60% at a superﬁcial velocity of 0.31 cm/s and
0.64 cm/s, respectively. Two bed management techniques were also evaluated: (1) siphoning from the
top portion of the bed and (2) a bioﬁlm shearing method in which a submersible pump was used to strip
and release excess bioﬁlm as it accumulated at the top of the expanded bed. Greater removal of cBOD5,
TAN, and nitrite, and greater dissolved oxygen consumption across the bioﬁlter correlated with the 0.11-
mm sand. Additionally, improvements in removal of cBOD5, TAN, and nitrite, and greater dissolved
oxygen consumption across the bioﬁlter were measured when the bioﬁlm shearing method was used to
manage bed growth compared to siphoning. The bioﬁlm shearing method was also more effective in
controlling bed growth, resulted in less sand loss, and required substantially less labor than siphoning
which was a large contrast from the labor required using the bed siphoning and sand replacement
technique. The ﬂuidized-sand bioﬁlters removed 66–82% of the cBOD5 each pass and 86–88% of the TAN
when bed growth was controlled using bioﬁlm shearing. Outlet cBOD5 and TAN concentrations were
reduced to 1.7  0.4 mg/L and 0.11  0.04 mg/L, respectively and outlet nitrite was 0.10  0.02 mg/L when
using bioﬁlm shearing. Total phosphorous removal efﬁciency was 15–41% across the bioﬁlters, and TSS
removal was inconsistent but was achieved at inlet concentrations above 10 mg/L for both bed management
techniques. Results indicate that full-scale ﬂuidized sand bioﬁlters can effectively treat high volume, dilute
aquaculture efﬂuents.
 2008 Elsevier B.V.
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Intensive ﬂow-through, serial reuse, or partial reuse ﬁsh farms
generally have two separate efﬂuents: (1) a high volume discharge
overﬂowing culture tanks or pump sumps and (2) a moderately
small discharge containing concentrated solids that are back-
washed from solids ﬁltration units, ﬂushed from quiescent zones,* Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 304 870 2211; fax: +1 304 870 2208.
E-mail address: s.summerfelt@freshwaterinstitute.org (S.T. Summerfelt).
0144-8609  2008 Elsevier B.V.
doi:10.1016/j.aquaeng.2008.04.002
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.or ﬂushed continuously from bottom drains of dual-drain culture
tanks or settling devices (Summerfelt, 1999; Cripps and Bergheim,
2000; Lekang et al., 2000; Summerfelt et al., 2004a,b; Davidson and
Summerfelt, 2005). Although relatively large volume efﬂuents
typically contain dilute waste concentrations compared to smaller
volume backwashed efﬂuents, the cumulative waste load dis-
charged to receiving watersheds can still be signiﬁcant. Therefore,
environmental regulations often govern both themass loading and
concentration of metabolite wastes for aquaculture efﬂuents.
Intensive aquaculture facilities are often subject to government
discharge regulations of wastes through National Pollution
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States (Ewart et al., 1995; Engle et al., 2005) and the Water
Framework Directive in the European Union (Bergheim and
Brinker, 2003). Aquaculture operations produce three primary
wastes that are often regulated: (1) organic matter that is typically
measured as 5-day carbonaceous biochemical oxygen demand
(cBOD5), (2) nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorous and (3)
solids, usually measured as total suspended solids (TSS) (Cripps
and Bergheim, 2000; Bergheim and Brinker, 2003). Bacteria and
pathogens from concentrated animal feeding operations are also
consideredwaste products thatmust be controlled. Themajority of
wastes discharged from aquaculture facilities, including phos-
phorous, cBOD5, organic nitrogen, and TSS are present within
ﬁlterable or settleable solids such as uneaten feed, fecal matter,
and other particulates. Heinen et al. (1996a) found as much as 85%
of the total phosphorus discharge from a recirculating system
culturing rainbow trout was present within settleable solids, and
Cripps and Bergheim (2000) reported that solids could carry 30–
84% of the total phosphorous within ﬂow-through efﬂuents.
Therefore, solids removal is critical in waste treatment of
aquaculture efﬂuents. The best solids treatment processes rapidly
remove solids from ﬁsh culture systems and efﬂuents with
minimal turbulence, mechanical shear, and micro-biological
degradation of solids, which minimizes nutrient leaching. Con-
ventional sedimentation (i.e., settling basins) and mechanical
ﬁltration processes (i.e., microscreen ﬁlters) are typically used to
remove solids and generally capture solids larger than approxi-
mately 40 mm (i.e., microscreen ﬁltration with screen size
60–90mm) to 100 mm (i.e., sedimentation). Conventional
sedimentation and microscreen ﬁltration processes can remove
more than approximately 50% of the solids produced (Davidson
and Summerfelt, 2005). These waste treatment systems remove
solids and solids-bound nutrients, but do not treat dissolved
wastes such as total-ammonia-nitrogen (TAN), nitrite, phosphor-
ous, cBOD5, and coliform bacteria that can harm the environment.
The majority of total nitrogen produced within aquaculture
systems is discharged in the form of ammonia from ﬂow-through
systems and nitrate from recirculating systems that use bioﬁlters
(Bergheim and Aˆsga˚rd, 1996). Most of the nitrogen present in
aquaculture efﬂuents is dissolved. Only 7–32% of the total nitrogen
present within aquaculture efﬂuents is present within the
ﬁlterable solids fraction (Cripps and Bergheim, 2000). Dissolved
nitrogen, phosphorus, and cBOD5 concentrations are relatively
dilute within high volume intensive aquaculture efﬂuents;
however, the mass loading of these wastes can be signiﬁcant
(Bergheim and Brinker, 2003; Summerfelt et al., 2004a).
Various technologies to remove nutrients such as TAN, cBOD5,
and phosphorous from aquaculture efﬂuents can be applied to
protect the environment (Summerfelt, 1999; Bergheim and
Brinker, 2003; Sindilariu, 2007). A detailed report on waste
treatment and design of waste treatment systems for aquaculture
facilities, particularly those with high volume discharge ﬂows has
been provided by the Idaho Department of Environmental Quality
(IDEQ, 1998). The IDEQ discusses the proper design of some of the
typical waste treatment systems used for high volume discharge,
such as quiescent zones, settling basins, and settling ponds.
Typically, many intensive aquaculture facilities use microscreen
ﬁltration sometimes followed by conventional sedimentation
systems such as settling ponds or lagoons to remove solids and
solids-bound nutrients from high volume efﬂuents. Other tech-
nologies available to treat high volume aquaculture efﬂuents
include constructed wetlands (Massingill et al., 1998; Schwarz and
Boyd, 1995; Sindilariu et al., 2007), submerged bioﬁlters (Mas-
singill et al., 1998; Bergheim and Brinker, 2003; Sindilariu, 2007),
disc ﬁlters (Bergheim and Brinker, 2003), and bafﬂed sedimenta-tion basins (Stewart et al., 2006; IDEQ, 1998). The nitriﬁcation
process is utilized in several of the aforementioned waste
treatment examples; however for most systems nutrient removal
efﬁciencies are not optimal. State-of-the-art bioﬁltration systems
such as ﬂuidized sand bioﬁlters (FSBs) have rarely been used to
remove dissolved wastes from aquaculture efﬂuents.
Bioﬁltration is widely used to treat dissolved wastes within
recirculating aquaculture systems. Nitriﬁcation occurs within
biological ﬁlters when two distinct groups of autotrophic bacteria
catabolize unionized ammonia to nitrite and mineralize nitrite to
nitrate (Hagopian and Riley, 1998; Chen et al., 2006). Unionized
ammonia (a portion of TAN) and nitrite (which is in acid–base
equilibrium with nitrous acid) are toxic to ﬁsh at low concentra-
tions. Therefore, effective removal and control of these compounds
is crucial within recirculating aquaculture systems (Hagopian and
Riley, 1998; Chen et al., 2006). Autotrophic nitrifying bacteria
usually coexist with heterotrophic microorganisms that metabo-
lize degradable organic compounds and reduce cBOD5. Hetero-
trophic bacteria can out-compete nitrifying bacteria for space and
oxygen when bioﬁlter inﬂows contain high organic loads, which
can reduce TAN removal and/or result in a net increase in nitrite
(Zhu and Chen, 2001; Ling and Chen, 2005). Therefore, solids are
often ﬁltered from process water prior to introduction to the
bioﬁlter unit (Summerfelt et al., 2001).
There are many types of bioﬁlters available, each with
advantages and disadvantages and each with speciﬁc areas for
best application. FSBs are an efﬁcient, relatively compact, and cost-
competitive technology for removing dissolved wastes from
recirculating aquaculture systems (Nam et al., 2000; Weaver,
2006), especially in cool or coldwater applications that require
consistently low levels of TAN and nitrite (Summerfelt, 2006). A
FSB is approximately a linear ﬂow reactor. Therefore, the mean
HRT within the FSB is inversely proportional to the hydraulic
loading rate (i.e., superﬁcial velocity) of the water ﬂowing through
the vessel. Thus, as superﬁcial velocity decreases within the
reactor, i.e., when a ﬁner sand size is used instead of a larger sand
size, the hydraulic loading rate across the FSB increases in inverse
proportion. FSBs are relatively easy to manage because they do not
utilize a ﬁxed porous matrix that traps solids; thus, FSBs do not
require backwashing. Bioﬁlm growth around individual sand
grains decreases the density of the particles, causes the particles to
migrate toward the top of the bioﬁlter, and increases the total
expansion of the bioﬁlter bed (Nam et al., 2000; Summerfelt, 2006;
Weaver, 2006). The actively growing microbial biomass usually
requiresmanagement (Summerfelt, 2006;Weaver, 2006), which is
typically accomplished by siphoning the thickest and oldest
bioﬁlm coated particles that migrate to the top portion of the bed.
A pipe outlet that is installed below the overﬂow of FSBs is used to
facilitate siphoning bioﬁlm coated sand from the top of the bed.
Excess bed height can be removed as needed or it can be removed
continuously by ﬂowing water through a siphon port to a settling
device, such as a radial ﬂow settler. Sand that is removed during
siphoning can be collected and returned to the bioﬁlter tomaintain
surface area, but this can require signiﬁcant labor to wash and
reclaim the bioﬁlm coated sand. Alternatively, new ﬁlter sand can
be purchased and added to the bioﬁlter as needed. Smaller sand
sizes, i.e., those with an effective size (D10) of 0.13–0.25 mm, will
allow attachment of more bioﬁlm, but require increased manage-
ment to prevent the sand bed from overﬂowing at the bioﬁlter
outlet (Summerfelt, 2006). Bed growth can also be controlled by
shearing the bioﬁlm-coated particles as they accumulate at the top
of the bed (Cooper and Atkinson, 1981; Sutton and Mishra, 1991;
Sadick et al., 1996). Bioﬁlm shearing can be accomplished by
pumping particles from the top portion of the bed to the base of the
bed (Summerfelt, 2006). The sheared bioﬁlm particles that are no
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freely ﬂush out of the bed with the efﬂuent.
A tremendous scope of literature describes the design and
performance of bioﬁlters within recirculating aquaculture sys-
tems, including an entire special issue of the journal Aquacultural
Engineering (Volume 34, Issue 3). However, little literature has
described bioﬁltration as a means for removal of dissolved wastes
that are foundwithin aquaculture efﬂuents (Bergheim and Brinker,
2003; Sindilariu, 2007). Speciﬁcally, the authors are unaware of
any study that has investigated the use of FSBs for removing
dissolvedwastes from large intensive ﬁsh farm efﬂuents. FSBs have
been used in industrial and municipal wastewater treatment
applications, as reviewed by Jewell (1990), Cooper and Atkinson
(1981), and Sutton and Mishra (1991), but the vast majority of
these applications are focused on producing denitriﬁcation under
anoxic conditions. Therefore, the present study was conducted to
evaluate the effectiveness of full-scale FSBs for removing typical
waste constituents, i.e., TAN, cBOD5, phosphorous, TSS, and total
coliform bacteria, from the efﬂuent of an intensive salmonid
facility. A second objective of this study was to examine the effect
of two sand sizes, i.e., an effective size (D10) of 0.11-mm and 0.19-
mm sand. A third objective was to evaluate two techniques to
control bioﬁlm growth and prevent over expansion of sand beds,
i.e., siphoning from the top portion of the bed versus a bioﬁlm
shearing method in which a submersible sump was used to strip
and release excess bioﬁlm.
2. Methods
Three CycloBio1 ﬂuidized sand bioﬁlters were used during the
study: FSB 1A and 1B (0.92 m inside diameter [i.d.]  2.77 m tall)
and FSB 2 (0.62 m i.d.  2.43 m tall). FSB 1A and 1B were loaded
with 1045 kg (0.65 m3) of sub-round quartz silica sand with an
effective diameter (D10) of 0.11 mm (Filtersil, Oregon, IL quarry,
UNIMIN Corporation, Vineland, NJ). FSB 2 was loaded with 570 kg
(0.35 m3) of ultra-ﬁne subangular quartz silica sand with a D10 of
0.19 mm, (#1 Dry Unground, Mapleton, PA quarry, US Silica
Company, Berkeley Springs,WV). Each sand bedwas expanded 50–
80% to ﬂush dirt and clay, and the top 5% of each bed was siphoned
off to reduce ﬁnes. Pumps were turned off and static sand depths
recorded after 30 min of settling. Initial static sand depths for FSB
1A and 1B (0.11-mm sand) were 103 cm, whereas FSB 2 (0.19-mm
sand) contained 90 cm of initial static sand depth. Sand expansions
from 15% to 100% of the static depth were measured by adjusting
ﬂow rates from 61 L/min to 151 L/min. To begin the study, ﬂowFig. 1. Hydraulic loading rates measured as a function of sand expansion for UNIMINrates to all FSBs were set to approximately 120 L/min to achieve a
mean bed expansion of 60%, which is sufﬁcient to prevent larger
sand particles from settling at the bottomof bioﬁlters (Summerfelt,
2006). Hydraulic loading rates (HLR) for the 0.11-mm and 0.19-
mm sands were approximately 0.31 cm/s (4.5 gpm/ft2) and
0.64 cm/s (10.0 gpm/ft2), respectively (Fig. 1). The HLR was
calculated by dividing the water ﬂow rate through the vessel by
its cross sectional area. Hydraulic loading rate is equivalent to the
superﬁcial velocity of water through the bed cross-section in the
absence of sand.
The FSBs were used to treat efﬂuent discharged from the
bottom drains of ﬁsh culture tanks within a partial-water reuse
system used for rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss, production
and from the discharge of a small ﬂow-through fry culture system;
both systems have been described elsewhere (Summerfelt et al.,
2004a,b). The majority of the wastes contained in this efﬂuent
were discharged from the partial-water reuse system. Wastewater
from the ﬁsh systems ﬁrst passed through a microscreen drum
ﬁlter with 90 mm sieve panels before a portion of this efﬂuent was
pumped through the three FSBs. Under normal operating condi-
tions, inlet ﬂows to the bioﬁlters contained relatively low TSS
concentrations. Waste removal efﬁciency across the FSBs was also
evaluated under conditions when the supernatant from a gravity
thickening tank was overﬂowing into the primary discharge, just
upstream from themicroscreen drumﬁlter. This gravity thickening
system has been described elsewhere (Brazil and Summerfelt,
2006).
Prior to data collection, the FSBs were operated for approxi-
mately 8 weeks to develop complete nitriﬁcation. During the
study, water samples were collected twice weekly from the FSB
inlet and outlets and tested for cBOD5, TAN, nitrite, total
phosphorous, and TSS. Water samples were collected prior to
siphoning events and randomly during bioﬁlm shearing trials
whether the shearing pumps were running or not. Particle count
and particle size distributionweremeasuredweekly from FSB inlet
and outlet samples using a 2200 PCX Particle Counter (Hach
Company, Loveland, CO), which operates on the principle of light
blocking, distinguishes particles down to 2 mm, and is widely
applied in water treatment processes. The accuracy of the particle
counter was checked against standard solutions. Water samples
from FSB inlets and outlets were also analyzed for total coliform
bacteria during bioﬁlm shearing trials. All water quality para-
meters were measured according to methods described in APHA
(2005) and HACH (2003). The timing of water sample collection
from bioﬁlter inlets and outlets was critical due to the hydraulicFiltersil sand (D10 = 0.11 mm) and for US Silica #1, Mapleton sand (0.19 mm).
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were conducted by injecting a blue tracing dye (Liquid PowderTM,
Norlab Inc., Amherst, OH) at the pump inlet to each bioﬁlter to
obtain an accurate HRT estimate. After the dye was injected, water
samples were collected every 30 s for twenty minutes and
absorbance was measured using a spectrophotometer (DR4000/
U, Hach Company, Loveland, CO) set at a maximum wavelength of
629 nm.Mean HRTwas calculated by locating themid-point in the
area under the curve when absorbance data was plotted versus
time for each bioﬁlter. Mean HRT for the FSBs operated with the
0.11-mm sand was 11.0 min and mean HRT for the FSB operated
with the 0.19-mm sandwas 4.75 minwhen operating at the design
ﬂow, i.e., 120 L/min per bioﬁlter (Fig. 2). Fig. 2 indicates that water
ﬂow up through the two 0.11 mm sand beds was not as linear as
was the water ﬂow up through the 0.19 mm sand bed. However,
substantial areas of unexpanded sand were not encountered when
using a long narrow rod to occasionally probe the base of the sand
beds, which indicated that beds were fully expanded in each of the
three CycloBio1 units. Flows, bed heights, and dissolved oxygen
levels for each bioﬁlter were measured and recorded daily.
Two techniques to manage bioﬁlm accumulation and control
bed expansion were evaluated: (1) siphoning to remove a top
portion of the bioﬁlm-coated sand bed and (2) a bioﬁlm shearing
method in which a submersible pump was located at the
maximum bed elevation and used to strip and release excess
bioﬁlm. With the ﬁrst method, solids laden sand was siphoned
daily from the top of each bed and ﬂushed to respective radial ﬂow
settlers to prevent the beds from reaching the weir outlets at the
top of each FSB. The radial ﬂow settlers were 1.3-m diameter,
contained a V-notch weir with a 0.7-m diameter efﬂuent launder
that circumscribed the top perimeter of the settler, and had a 1.0-m
deep cone-bottom with a 5.1-cm diameter drain at the base.
Hydraulics within radial ﬂow settlers have been described
elsewhere (Davidson and Summerfelt, 2005). Solids and sand
were ﬂushed from the settlers every 1–3 days to quantify the bed
volume removed from each bioﬁlter. Relatively clean sand was
then recovered and reused after manually ﬂushing organic matter
from the sand after several weeks of storage in large totes. FSB
operation in which siphoning was utilized to control bioﬁlm lasted
for approximately 3.5 months.
During operation with the bioﬁlm shearing method, 1/6 hp
submersible pumps, (Model 5-MSP-18, Little Giant, OklahomaCity,
OK) were mounted so that the pump inlet was 0.7 m below theFig. 2. Mean hydraulic retention times across the bioﬁlters determined using dyebioﬁlter outﬂow. Bioﬁlm coated sand was pumped from the top of
the FSBs, through a static mixer, and back into the FSB inlets at
approximately 75 L/min (20 gpm). A timer was used to operate the
pumps for 5–10 min every hour. Pumping times were adjusted as
needed to control bed expansion. Due to extreme wear from the
0.11-mm sand in FSBs 1A and 1B, the Little Giant1 pumps were
replaced with submersible BJM1 pumps (Model R100, BJM Pumps,
LLC; Old Saybrook, CT) after 1 month. The Little Giant1 pump
installed in FSB 2 operated throughout the studywith the 0.19-mm
sand. During the bioﬁlm shearing trial, efﬂuent from each FSB was
directed through the radial ﬂow settlers to capture bioﬁlm or sand
that was stripped and released from the beds. FSB operation in
which bioﬁlm shearing was utilized to control bioﬁlm lasted for
approximately 4.5 months.
Water quality data from each FSB was compiled and expressed
as the mean  standard error. Removal efﬁciencies for each key
water quality parameter were calculated as ((FSBin  FSBout)/
FSBin)  100 and were compared between bioﬁlter conditions,
removal efﬁciencies were converted for statistical analysis using an
arcsine square-root transformation (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). Statistical
analysis between FSBs relative to sand size was limited because only
one or two bioﬁlter vessels were available per treatment. A Student’s
t-test or Mann–Whitney U-test was used, depending on data
distribution, to compare pseudoreplicated data between bioﬁlm
management techniques that occurred within individual FSBs. A
probability level (a) of 0.05 was used to determine signiﬁcance for
each statistical test. Statistical analyses were carried out using
SYSTAT 11 software (2004).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Bed growth and sand loss
As bioﬁlm accumulated on the sand, the sand beds rapidly
expanded. Bed growth was much faster in the efﬂuent treatment
application than what is observed in a FSB operated in a typical
recirculating aquaculture system, where sustained bed growth of
0.6–5.6 cm/day have been reported (Tsukuda et al., 1997).
Increased bed growth in the efﬂuent treatment application was
likely due to the higher cBOD5 loading compared to that found in a
recirculating aquaculture system. In the present study, bed growth
was considerably greater when using the siphonmethod. Sand bed
height increased by 16  2 cm/day and 18  2 cm/day in the FSBstracer tests and absorbance measurements for consecutive water samples.
Table 1
Daily bioﬁlter bed growth and weekly sand loss for three ﬂuidized sand bioﬁlters
using two bed management techniques, siphoning and bioﬁlm shearing
Sand size
(mm)
Bed
management
Daily bed
growth
(cm/day)
Weekly sand
loss (L/week)
Weekly sand
loss (percentage
of total)
0.11 Siphon 18  2 86  21 13
0.11 Siphon 16  2 54  7 8
0.19 Siphon 20  2 56  9 16
0.11 Shear 0 10  4 1.5
0.11 Shear 0 8  5 1.2
0.19 Shear 0 1  0 0.3
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sand (Table 1). Daily siphoning to control the rapidly growing sand
beds resulted in removal of sand from the FSBs with 0.11-mm sand
and the FSB with 0.19-mm sand of 86  21 L/week, 54  7 L/week,
and 56  9 L/week, respectively (Table 1), i.e., approximately 13%, 8%,
and 16% of their initial sand volume per week, respectively. If no bed
control mechanism had been employed, the average rate of bed
growth would cause the beds to overtop the weirs in less than
approximately 7 days. Sand that was removed was collected,
quantiﬁed, and returned to each bioﬁlter, which required approxi-
mately 4 staff hours weekly.
When using submersible pumps to shear excess bioﬁlm, the
sand beds maintained a stable height throughout the study. Bed
height increase per day was negligible for all FSBs (Table 1). As a
result, sand loss was also minimal. The two 0.11-mm sand
bioﬁlters and the 0.19-mm sand bioﬁlter lost approximately
10  4 L, 8  5 L, and 1  0 L of sand/week, i.e., approximately 1.5%,
1.2%, and 0.3% of their initial sand volume per week, respectively.
With the bioﬁlm shearing bed management strategy little sand
was lost from the ﬁlter, labor was minimal, and as subsequent
results will show, nitriﬁcation and cBOD5 removal were enhanced.
In contrast, removal of large portions of the bed during daily
siphoning events was labor intensive and appeared to inhibit the
full potential for nitriﬁcation and removal of cBOD5 by the ﬂuidized
sand beds, especially with the larger sand (0.19 mm). Hands on,
intensive manual labor was required to clean and return lost sand
to the bioﬁlters and effective solids management was difﬁcult
when using siphoning. FSB applications inmunicipal and industrial
wastewater treatment have also encountered bed growthmanage-
ment issues and various bioﬁlm shearing mechanisms have been
reported for controlling bed growth and reclaiming sand (Cooper
and Atkinson, 1981; Sutton and Mishra, 1991; Sadick et al., 1996).
3.2. Total-ammonia-nitrogen
Results indicate that full-scale Cyclobio1 FSBs can effectively
removeTAN fromhighvolume intensiveﬁsh farmefﬂuents. The two
0.11-mm sand bioﬁlters removed 63% and 62% of the TAN each pass
when the FSB beds were managed using the siphon method
(Table 2). Inlet TAN concentrations for the two 0.11-mm sand
bioﬁlters were 1.01 0.16 mg/L and 0.99  0.13 mg/L and outlet TANTable 2
TAN and nitrite-nitrogen removal across each ﬂuidized sand bioﬁlter using two bed m
Sand size (mm) Bed management Inlet TAN (mg/L) Outle
0.11 Siphon 1.01  0.16 0.37
0.11 Siphon 0.99  0.13 0.38
0.19 Siphon 0.94  0.14 0.66
0.11 Shear 0.83  0.06 0.10
0.11 Shear 0.82  0.06 0.11
0.19 Shear 0.81  0.06 0.11
a Means are signiﬁcantly different than respective FSB with siphoning.concentrations were 0.37 0.10 mg/L and 0.38 0.11 mg/L, respec-
tively (Table 2). Inlet and outlet TAN concentrations for the 0.19-mm
sand FSB were 0.94  0.14 mg/L and 0.66  0.11 mg/L, resulting in a
meanTANremoval efﬁciencyof 30%when the siphonmethodwasused
to manage bed depth (Table 2). TAN removal efﬁciencies across the
0.11-mm sand FSBs were considerably greater compared to the 0.19-
mmsand FSB during siphoning trials. Additionally, siphoning occurred
more frequently within the 0.19-mm sand FSB due to faster bioﬁlm
accumulation and bed growth and a larger percentage of sand was
removed (Table 1). Thus, nitriﬁcation could have been inhibited
somewhatwithin the 0.19-mm sand FSB due to decreased surface area
and regular removal of autotrophic bacteria contained within the
bioﬁlm in the upper bed layer. The oldest and thickest bioﬁlm coated
sand particles migrate to the top of the bed as their speciﬁc gravity
decreases with increasing bioﬁlm thickness. Autotrophic nitrifying
bacteria accumulate in this older bioﬁlm near the top of the bed. Thus,
when rapid bed growth requires substantial siphoning, autotrophic
bacteria are removed with the bioﬁlm resulting in decreased nitriﬁ-
cation capacity, which is reﬂected as lower TAN removal efﬁciency.
When using the shearing method, the two 0.11-mm sand FSBs
removed 88% and 87% of the TAN each pass (Table 2). Inlet TAN
averaged 0.83  0.06 mg/L and 0.82  0.06 mg/L and outlet TAN
averaged 0.10  0.04 mg/L and 0.11  0.04 mg/L, respectively
(Table 2). Inlet TAN for the 0.19-mm sand FSB was 0.81  0.06 mg/
L and outlet TAN was 0.11  0.04 mg/L when using the bioﬁlm
shearing method, which produced a TAN removal efﬁciency of 86%,
which was a substantial improvement compared to 30% removal of
TAN when employing siphoning to manage bioﬁlm (Table 2). TAN
removal efﬁciency across each of the 0.11-mm sand FSBs and the
0.19-mm sand FSB were very similar (i.e., 86–88% TAN removal)
during bioﬁlm shearing trials.
TAN removal efﬁciency was signiﬁcantly different between bed
management techniques for all FSBs (p = 0.000). Mean TAN
removal efﬁciencies across all FSBs ranged from 30% to 63% when
the sand beds weremanaged using siphoning, but increased to 86–
88% when the bioﬁlm shearing method was used. The increased
TAN removal efﬁciencies observed during bioﬁlm shearing trials
(Table 2) were likely due to better management of the actively
growing bioﬁlm.
The TAN removal efﬁciencies resulting during siphoning trials
with the 0.11-mm sand (62–63%) and during bioﬁlm shearing trials
for both sand sizes (86–88%) were comparable to TAN removal
efﬁciencies recorded in FSBswithin cool and coldwater recirculating
aquaculture systems. FSBs that are operated with a relatively ﬁne
sand remove 50–90% of the TAN within cool and coldwater
recirculating aquaculture systems and maintain TAN and nitrite-
nitrogen concentrations of 0.1–0.5 mg/L and<0.1–0.3 mg/L, respec-
tively, in the bioﬁlter efﬂuent (Heinen et al., 1996b; Summerfelt
et al., 2004c; Summerfelt and Sharrer, 2004; Summerfelt, 2006).
3.3. Nitrite-nitrogen
Outlet nitrite concentrations (0.07–0.17 mg/L) for both sand
sizes and both bed management techniques (Table 2) were alsoanagement techniques, siphoning and bioﬁlm shearing
t TAN (mg/L) TAN removal efﬁciency (%) Outlet nitrite (mg/L)
 0.10 63 0.17  0.02
 0.11 62 0.17  0.02
 0.11 30 0.15  0.04
 0.04 88a 0.07  0.02a
 0.04 87a 0.09  0.02a
 0.04 86a 0.15  0.03
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recirculating aquaculture systems. Outlet nitrite was relatively
similar between FSBs when using the siphon method, but there
was a distinct difference in outlet nitrite between FSBs when using
the bioﬁlm shearing method. Mean outlet nitrite levels were twice
as high in the 0.19-mm sand FSB (i.e., 0.15  0.03 mg/L) compared
to the two 0.11-mm sand FSBs (i.e., 0.07  0.02 mg/L and
0.09  0.02 mg/L) when operating with bioﬁlm shearing (Table 2).
The lowermean outlet nitrite levels for the 0.11-mmsand FSBs reﬂect
the beneﬁts of the greater speciﬁc surface area and longer hydraulic
retention time provided (11 min versus 4.8 min, respectively) in
comparison to the 0.19-mm sand FSB (Table 2).
Outlet nitrite was signiﬁcantly different between bioﬁlm
management techniques for the 0.11-mm sand bioﬁlters
(p = 0.000). Outlet nitrite for the 0.11-mm sand bioﬁlters was
0.17  0.02 mg/L and 0.17  0.02 mg/L with the siphon method and
0.07  0.02 mg/L and 0.09  0.02 mg/L when utilizing bioﬁlm shear-
ingmethods (Table 2). Enhanced nitriﬁcation observedwhen utilizing
bioﬁlm shearing with the 0.11-mm sand likely correlates with better
management of bioﬁlm growth during these trials. In addition, large
amounts of sand were lost during siphon trials, which reduced the
effective surface area available for nitriﬁcation to occur. However,
there was no signiﬁcant difference in outlet nitrite between bed
management techniques for the 0.19-mmsand FSB (p = 0.211). Outlet
nitrite for the 0.19-mm sand FSB when using the siphon method and
the shearing method was 0.15  0.04 mg/L and 0.15  0.03 mg/L,
respectively (Table 2).
3.4. Carbonaceous biochemical oxygen demand
Results indicate that FSBs can effectively remove cBOD5 from
high volume, dilute intensive ﬁsh farm efﬂuents. The two FSBs
containing the 0.11-mm sand removed 64% and 62% of cBOD5
when managing bioﬁlm using the siphon method (Table 3). Inlet
cBOD5 for the 0.11-mm sand bioﬁlters was 11.5  2.7 mg/L and
11.0  2.6 mg/L, respectively and outlet cBOD5 was 4.1  1.0 mg/L
and 4.2  1.3 mg/L, respectively (Table 3). Inlet cBOD5 for the FSB
containing 0.19-mm sand was 8.7  2.3 mg/L and outlet cBOD5 was
3.4  1.2 mg/L, resulting in a cBOD5 removal efﬁciency of 60%
(Table 3). There were no considerable differences in cBOD5 removal
efﬁciency between the two sand sizes when using the bioﬁlm siphon
method to control bed growth.
Whenusing the bioﬁlmshearingmethod the 0.11-mmsandFSBs
removed82%and77%of the cBOD5 (Table 3). Inlet cBOD5 for thepair
of 0.11-mm sand FSBs was 6.8  1.0 mg/L and 6.7 1.0 mg/L and
outlet cBOD5 was 1.2  0.3 mg/L and 1.5  0.4 mg/L, respectively
(Table 3). When using the bioﬁlm shearing method in the 0.19-mm
sand FSB, inlet cBOD5 was 7.1  1.2 mg/L and outlet cBOD5 was
2.4  0.5 mg/L, resulting in a cBOD5 removal efﬁciencyof 66% (Table 3).
Carbonaceous biochemical oxygen demand removal efﬁciency was
substantially greater across each of the 0.11-mm sand FSBs compared
to the 0.19-mm sand FSB, indicating that the 0.11-mm sand provided
better cBOD5 removal than the 0.19-mm sand when the bioﬁlm
shearing method was used to control bed growth.Table 3
Removal of cBOD5 across each ﬂuidized sand bioﬁlter using two bed management tech
Sand size (mm) Bed management Inlet cBOD5 (mg/L)
0.11 Siphon 11.5  2.7
0.11 Siphon 11.0  2.6
0.19 Siphon 8.7  2.3
0.11 Shear 6.8  1.0
0.11 Shear 6.7  1.1
0.19 Shear 7.1  1.2
a Mean is signiﬁcantly different than respective FSB with siphoning.Carbonaceous biochemical oxygen demand was signiﬁcantly
different between bedmanagement techniques for both sands, i.e.,
for all FSBs (p = 0.014, 0.010, and 0.048, respectively). The 66–82%
cBOD5 removal efﬁciencies measured when beds were managed
using bioﬁlm shearing were signiﬁcantly higher than the 60–64%
cBOD5 removal efﬁciencies that were measured when beds were
managed using siphoning. Mean inlet cBOD5 was 6.7–11.5 mg/L,
which is higher than typical cBOD5 loadings of approximately
4 mg/L that have been observed for a FSB within a recirculating
system for salmonids (author’s unpublished data). Yet, the FSBs
effectively reduced cBOD5 (60–82% removal), while maintaining
efﬁcient nitriﬁcation (86–88% TAN removal with bioﬁlm shearing),
indicating that heterotrophic and autotrophic bacteria populations
were balanced and coexisting within the FSBs during this study.
However, effective nitriﬁcation and removal of cBOD5 may not
have been achieved if the bioﬁlters had received unﬁltered
wastewater. Locating FSBs after solids ﬁltration equipment is
important to maintain optimal removal of dissolved wastes by the
bioﬁlter. Zhu and Chen (2001) showed that nitriﬁcation rates
decrease as organic concentrations within bioﬁlter inﬂuents
increase. In the presence of high organic loads and cBOD5,
heterotrophic bacteria can out-compete nitrifying bacteria for
space and oxygen, thus inhibiting nitriﬁcation. Therefore, FSBs are
well suited to treat efﬂuents that have previously undergone solids
ﬁltration (i.e., microscreen ﬁltration).
3.5. Total suspended solids
Efﬂuent water was preﬁltered by a 90 mm microscreen drum
ﬁlter prior to introduction into the FSBs. Therefore, under normal
operating conditions inlet ﬂows to the FSBs contained minimal
solids, i.e., an average of only 3.3–3.8 mg/L of TSS. When inlet TSS
concentrations were<10 mg/L, a net increase in TSS concentration
was measured across the bioﬁlter. FSB outlet ﬂows contained 4.2–
5.2 mg/L TSS, a net gain across the FSBs of 0.9–1.8 mg/L TSS when
the siphon method was used to manage bed growth (Table 4).
However, when inlet ﬂows to the FSBs contained higher TSS
concentrations, TSS removal efﬁciency increased across the FSBs.
The FSBs removed 1.3–4.9 mg/L TSS (10–29% reduction in TSS) and
11.7–18.8 mg/L TSS (32–67% reduction in TSS) at inlet concentra-
tions of 10–20 mg/L and 20–30 mg/L, respectively, when the
siphon method was used to manage bed growth (Table 4).
Similarly, when the shearing pump was used to manage bed
growth, bioﬁlters produced 0.3–2.2 mg/L TSS at inlet concentra-
tions of <10 mg/L TSS, but removed 3.2–5.8 mg/L TSS (29–41%
reduction in TSS) and 13.8–15.2 mg/L TSS (49–54% reduction in
TSS) at TSS inlet concentrations of 10–20 mg/L and 20–30 mg/L,
respectively (Table 5). Linear Regression analysis showed that a
signiﬁcant relationship between inlet TSS and TSS removal
efﬁciency existed across each FSB (p = 0.000–0.014), with the
exception of the 0.19-mm sand FSB when operated with siphoning
to manage bed depth (p = 0.263). The increase in TSS removal at
higher inlet TSS concentrations indicates that FSBs could
potentially mitigate the effects of cleaning events or failure ofniques, siphoning and bioﬁlm shearing
Outlet cBOD5 (mg/L) cBOD5 removal efﬁciency (%)
4.1  1.0 64
4.2  1.3 62
3.4  1.2 60
1.2  0.3 82a
1.5  0.4 77a
2.4  0.5 66a
Table 4
TSS removal across each ﬂuidized sand bioﬁlter while utilizing the siphoning technique to control bed growth
Sand size (mm) TSS sample location Inlet TSS (0–10 mg/L) Inlet TSS (10–20 mg/L) Inlet TSS (20–30 mg/L) Overall TSS (mg/L)
0.11 Bioﬁlter in (mg/L) 3.3  0.2 14.1  0.7 27.9  2.0 7.7  1.0
Bioﬁlter out (mg/L) 4.2  0.5 10.3  1.4 9.1  2.2 5.8  0.6
Change across bioﬁlter (mg/L) 0.9  0.5 3.7  1.2 18.8  3.0 1.9  0.9
Bioﬁlter removal efﬁciency (%) 28 27 67 24
0.11 Bioﬁlter in (mg/L) 3.8  0.4 16.5  0.7 31.1  9.5 6.0  0.8
Bioﬁlter out (mg/L) 5.2  1.2 11.6  1.3 16.7  2.1 6.2  1.1
Change across bioﬁlter (mg/L) 1.8  0.9 1.3  1.0 10.8  2.9 0.2  1.1
Bioﬁlter removal efﬁciency (%) 37 29 46 3.8
0.19 Bioﬁlter in (mg/L) 3.3  0.3 13.1  0.9 33.4  4.4 7.2  1.3
Bioﬁlter out (mg/L) 5.1  1.0 11.8  1.6 22.7  5.4 7.5  1.2
Change across bioﬁlter (mg/L) 1.4  1.1 4.9  1.5 14.4  11.6 0.3  0.9
Bioﬁlter removal efﬁciency (%) 54 10 32 4.6
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the likelihood of exceedingmaximumdaily TSS discharge limits, as
well as average monthly limits.
Overall solids removal efﬁciency was similar between FSBs
when siphoning, but was substantially different between FSBs
when using bioﬁlm shearing. There were no signiﬁcant differences
in TSS removal efﬁciency between bedmanagement techniques for
all FSBs (p = 0.231, 0.191, and 0.335), despite the release of bioﬁlm
particles in the efﬂuent when using the bioﬁlm shearing method.
Because an increase in TSS escaping through the discharge of
each FSB was expected when bed growth was controlled using the
bioﬁlm shearing method, the overﬂow from each bioﬁlter was
passed through a radial ﬂow settler, i.e., one settler per FSB, to
capture some of these solids. TSS removal efﬁciency by the radial
ﬂow settlers ranged from 6% to 31% (Table 5). Previous research at
the Freshwater Institute indicates that radial ﬂow settlers used to
treat the concentrated ﬁshmanure in the bottom drain ﬂow from a
rainbow grow-out tank can capture 78% of TSS (Davidson and
Summerfelt, 2005). Apparently, the biosolids sheared out of the
FSBs had settling characteristics that differed from rainbow trout
manure. The bioﬁlm particles likely had a much lower speciﬁc
gravity and were not as settleable as fecal matter and wasted feed;
therefore, TSS removal efﬁciency by the radial ﬂow settlers treating
the bioﬁlter efﬂuent was not optimal. Although efﬂuent TSS from
the FSBs was low, i.e., only 3.8–6.3 mg/L, under normal operating
conditions when using the bioﬁlm shearing method, TSS generallyTable 5
TSS removal across each ﬂuidized sand bioﬁlter while utilizing the bioﬁlm shearing te
Sand size (mm) TSS sample location Inlet TSS (0–10 mg/L)
0.11 Bioﬁlter in (mg/L) 4.4  0.3
Bioﬁlter out (mg/L) 6.3  0.6
Radial ﬂow settler out (mg/L) 4.3  0.3
Change across bioﬁlter (mg/L) 1.9  0.6
Bioﬁlter removal efﬁciency (%) 44
Radial settler removal efﬁciency (%) 31
0.11 Bioﬁlter in (mg/L) 4.4  0.3
Bioﬁlter out (mg/L) 6.6  0.5
Radial ﬂow settler out (mg/L) 4.9  0.3
Change across bioﬁlter (mg/L) 0.3  0.2
Bioﬁlter removal efﬁciency (%) 49
Radial settler removal efﬁciency (%) 25
0.19 Bioﬁlter in (mg/L) 4.1  0.3
Bioﬁlter out (mg/L) 3.8  0.2
Radial ﬂow settler out (mg/L) 3.4  0.2
Change across bioﬁlter (mg/L) 2.2  0.3
Bioﬁlter removal efﬁciency (%) 7
Radial settler removal efﬁciency (%) 11increased across the FSB’s (Table 5). Therefore, efﬂuent ﬂows could
be passed through secondary ﬁltration systems (such as micro-
screen ﬁlters) or through a secondary settler to remove TSS.
3.6. Particle size distribution
Particle size analysis showed that 99.9% of particles entering the
FSBs were <20 mm. Thus, the 90 mm sieve drum ﬁlter effectively
removed large solids from the efﬂuent, as well as particles much
smaller than 90 mm (Fig. 3). Total particle counts were reduced by
33–52% across the FSBs when inlet TSS was <10 mg/L. Particle
analysis indicates that the FSBs removed particles<10 mm (Fig. 3).
Counts of particles >10 mm, particularly between 10 mm and
20 mm, were greater in the bioﬁlter outﬂows compared to the
inﬂows (Fig. 3). The increase in the number of larger particles in
each FSB outﬂow was likely due to bioﬁlm particles that were
sheared away from sand particles. Although there was a net
removal in total particle numbers across each FSB, the bioﬁlm
particles that aggregated in each FSB efﬂuent under normal
operating conditions constituted a greater mass than the mass of
smaller particles that were removed from the inﬂow, which
reﬂects the increase in TSS concentration across the FSB. When
inlet ﬂows to the FSBs contained higher TSS concentrations, i.e.,
when the gravity thickening tank was overﬂowing, total particle
removal efﬁciency increased across the FSBs. Total particle counts
were reduced by 58–71% when inlet TSS was 10–20 mg/L.chnique to control bed growth
Inlet TSS (10–20 mg/L) Inlet TSS (20–30 mg/L) Overall TSS (mg/L)
14.3  0.7 28.2  1.7 8.2  0.8
10.1  1.2 12.9  1.8 7.5  0.6
8.7  1.2 11.1  2.5 5.7  0.4
4.2  1.5 15.3  1.1 0.7  0.8
29 54 8
13 14 25
13.7  0.9 27.9  0.9 6.7  0.6
8.7  0.9 14.1  1.8 7.1  0.5
8.0  1.0 11.0  3.7 5.6  0.4
5.7  0.7 13.8  2.2 0.5  0.6
37 49 7
7 22 21
14.2  0.8 27.1  3.4 6.9  0.6
8.4  0.3 13.3  2.0 5.1  0.3
7.9  0.6 9.4  0.8 4.4  0.3
5.0  1.0 13.8  3.7 1.9  0.4
41 51 27
6 30 12
Fig. 3.Mean particle size distribution (2–200mm) and particle removal efﬁciency (%) for FSB containing 0.11-mm sized sand when inlet TSS < 10 mg/L, while using bioﬁlm
shearing to control bed growth (n = 15).
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All FSBs removed at least some phosphorus for both bed
management techniques. Mean total phosphorous removal
efﬁciencies ranged from 15% to 41% (Table 6). Total phosphorous
levels within the FSB inﬂuents were 0.34–0.55 mg/L and 0.29–
0.40 mg/L in the FSB efﬂuents (Table 6). There were no substantial
differences in total phosphorous discharge between FSBs when
siphoning or shearing. Additionally, phosphorous discharge was
not signiﬁcantly different between bed management techniques
for each of the 0.11-mm and the 0.19-mm sand FSBs (p = 0.120,
0.150, and 0.098, respectively).
3.8. Total coliform bacteria
When operating with bioﬁlm shearing, total coliform bacteria
counts were reduced by 1–2 log10 across all FSBs (Table 7). Total
coliformwas not analyzedwhen siphoningwas utilized. Across the
0.11-mm sand FSBs, total coliform was reduced 97–98%, from
4.7  105 counts/100 mL to 4.2  105 counts/100 mL, respectively
to 1.3  104 counts/100 mL and 6.5  103 counts/100 mL, respec-
tively. The 0.19-mm sand FSB had a total coliform removal
efﬁciency of 94%, with an inlet of 1.8  105 counts/100 mL and an
outlet of 1.1  104 counts/100 mL. There were no substantial
differences in total coliform removal efﬁciency between FSBs
indicating that both the 0.11-mm and 0.19-mm sands provided
similar total coliform removal. A 1–2 log10 reduction of total
coliform bacteria could help the intensive ﬁsh farm dischargemeet
government NPDES permitting discharge limits, which can be
imposed on concentrated animal feeding operations in the United
States.Table 6
Total phosphorous removal across each ﬂuidized sand bioﬁlter using two bed
management techniques, siphoning and bioﬁlm shearing
Sand size
(mm)
Bed
management
Inlet total
phosphorous
(mg/L)
Outlet total
phosphorous
(mg/L)
Total phosphorous
removal
efﬁciency (%)
0.11 Siphon 0.55  0.13 0.32  0.06 41
0.11 Siphon 0.34  0.12 0.29  0.09 15
0.19 Siphon 0.51  0.11 0.37  0.08 28
0.11 Shear 0.45  0.06 0.37  0.06 18
0.11 Shear 0.48  0.09 0.40  0.06 17
0.19 Shear 0.47  0.08 0.37  0.06 213.9. Dissolved oxygen
Dissolved oxygen (DO) was consumed across the FSBs by
autotrophic bacteria that oxidize ammonia and nitrite and
heterotrophic micro-organisms that metabolize cBOD5. DO con-
centration entering the FSBs averaged 10.7  0.1 mg/L during
siphoning trials. During siphoning trials, outlet DO concentrations
for both 0.11-mm sand FSBs and the 0.19-mm sand FSB were
3.8  0.4 mg/L, 3.6  0.4 mg/L, and 6.3  0.3 mg/L, respectively
(Table 8). Thus, DO consumption was considerably greater across
both 0.11-mm sand FSBs compared to the 0.19-mm sand FSB during
siphoning trial. The difference in DO consumption between sand sizes
illustrates the effect of the increased speciﬁc surface area provided by
the 0.11-mm sand, which allowed more area for bacteria coloniza-
tion. The 0.11-mm sand also provided approximately twice the
hydraulic retention time formicroorganisms to consumemetabolites.
Inlet DO to the FSBs averaged 10.0  0.1 mg/L during bioﬁlm
shearing trials. Under bioﬁlm shearing conditions, mean outlet DO
concentrations for the two 0.11-mm sand FSBs and the 0.19-mm sand
FSB were 3.2  0.2 mg/L, 3.4  0.4 mg/L, and 4.3  0.3 mg/L, respec-
tively (Table 8). Thus, DO consumption was also considerably greater
across both 0.11-mm sand FSBs compared to the 0.19-mm sand FSB
during shearing trials. Again, the difference in DO consumption
between FSBs correlates with the difference in sand size. The 0.11-
mm sand provided more speciﬁc surface area and longer hydraulic
retention time than the 0.19-mm sand, ultimately resulting in better
TAN and cBOD5 removal across each FSB, which correlates with
increased dissolved oxygen consumption.
DO consumption was not signiﬁcantly different across the FSBs
between bed management strategies for either of the 0.11-mm
sand FSBs (p = 0.364 and p = 0.092). DO consumption between the
siphon and bioﬁlm shearing trials was signiﬁcantly different for
the 0.19-mm sand FSB (p = 0.000). DO consumption during
siphoning trials was 4.3  0.3 mg/L for the 0.19-mm sand FSB, butTable 7
Total coliform removal across each ﬂuidized sand bioﬁlter while utilizing the
bioﬁlm shearing technique to control bed growth
Sand size
(mm)
Bed
management
Inlet total
coliform
(count/100 mL)
Outlet total
coliform
(count/100 mL)
Total coliform
removal
efﬁciency (%)
0.11 Shear 4.7  105 1.3  104 97
0.11 Shear 4.2  105 6.5  103 98
0.19 Shear 1.8  105 1.1  104 94
Table 8
Outlet dissolved oxygen concentration (O2), dissolved O2 consumption across the
bioﬁlter (delta O2), and estimated percentage of O2 demand due to nitriﬁcation for
three FSBs using siphoning or bioﬁlm shearing to control bed growth
Sand size
(mm)
Bed
management
Outlet
O2 (mg/L)
Delta
O2 (mg/L)
O2 demand due to
nitriﬁcationa
(percentage of total)
0.11 Siphon 3.8  0.4 6.8  0.4 43
0.11 Siphon 3.6  0.4 7.0  0.4 40
0.19 Siphon 6.3  0.3 4.3  0.3 30
0.11 Shear 3.2  0.2 6.7  0.2 50
0.11 Shear 3.4  0.2 6.5  0.2 50
0.19 Shear 4.3  0.2 5.7  0.2 57b
Inlet dissolved oxygen concentrations during siphoning and shearing trials were
10.7  0.1 mg/L and 10.0  0.1 mg/L, respectively.
a Nitriﬁcation O2 demand = (TANin  TANout)  ((4.6 mg/L O2)/1 mg/L TAN) 
(100/(O2in  O2out)).
b Mean is signiﬁcantly different than respective FSB with siphoning.
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The signiﬁcant increase in DO consumption reﬂects the increase in
organic consumption and improvement in nitriﬁcation that was
observed across the FSBs during bioﬁlm shearing trials. The
percentage of oxygen demand that was due to nitriﬁcation
(Table 8) was calculated for each condition (Summerfelt and Sharrer,
2004). The percent oxygen demand resulting from nitriﬁcation for the
FSBs during siphoning trials was only 30–43%, but increased to 50–
57% when bioﬁlm shearing was used to control bed growth. These
results indicate that stripping organics and aging bacteria cell mass
accumulating at the top of FSBs can help to maximize oxygen
utilization for nitriﬁcation as well as control bed growth.
3.10. Comparison of ﬂuidized sand bioﬁlters and other waste
treatment options
The FSBs used in this study provided removal efﬁciencies for
TAN, nitrite, cBOD5, and phosphorous that are at least comparable
and in many cases better than existing technologies that are being
used to treat intensive high volume aquaculture efﬂuents. As one
example, a large German trout farm used a microscreen disc ﬁlter
followed by a modiﬁed submerged bioﬁlter consisting of
corrugated plastic media to treat a high volume efﬂuent. The
submerged bioﬁlter reduced cBOD5 by 50% and phosphorous by
20%, but did not develop signiﬁcant nitriﬁcation to remove TAN
(Bergheim and Brinker, 2003). In another study, a bafﬂed
sedimentation basin with and without a carpet-like bioﬁltration
media was used to treat the efﬂuent from a raceway system with
rainbow trout. The sedimentation basin only reduced TAN by 14%
and nitrite removal was negligible. The sedimentation basin
removed 71–92% of the TSS and 20% of the total phosphorous
(Stewart et al., 2006). The FSBs used in the current study provided
TAN and cBOD5 removal efﬁciencies that were much higher than
was reported for each of the aforementioned technologies.
A somewhat more effective technology available to treat high
volume efﬂuents is constructed wetlands. Sindilariu et al. (2007)
reported that sub-surface ﬂow constructed wetlands containing a
4–8 mm aggregate gravel can be used to treat trout raceway
overtopping ﬂows following pre-sedimentation basins at a
hydraulic loading rate of 10.6 m/day (20 min mean hydraulic
retention time). The sub-surface ﬂow wetlands removed just over
0.1 mg/L of TAN (87% removal efﬁciency), approximately 0.9 mg/L
of BOD5 (37% removal efﬁciency), and 1 mg/L of TSS (35% removal
efﬁciency), but did not remove nitrate or dissolved phosphorus
from the raceway discharge under typical conditions, i.e., not
during raceway cleaning. Sindilariu et al. (2007) reported minimal
plugging problems in the 4–8 mm aggregate ﬁlter material duringthe 1.5 yr evaluation period, but plugging can be an issue in sub-
surface ﬂow gravel beds after prolonged use. Kent Seatech, a
commercial hybrid striped bass and tilapia facility (San Diego, CA)
used submerged bioreactors followed by surface ﬂowing con-
structed wetlands to treat a 30,000–64,000 L/min continuously
ﬂowing efﬂuent (Massingill et al., 1998). The submerged bior-
eactors removed 20–50% of the TAN and the wetlands provided
additional TAN reduction of 25–50%. The wetlands also reduced
cBOD5 by 31% and TSS by 20% (Massingill et al., 1998). Constructed
wetlandswere also used to treat the efﬂuent from a 6.9-ha channel
catﬁsh pond in Alabama. The wetlands reduced TAN by 1–81%,
nitrite by 43–98%, BOD by 37–67%, total phosphorous by 59–84%,
and TSS by 75–87% (Schwarz and Boyd, 1995). The best
phosphorous removal efﬁciencies achieved by the constructed
wetlands were better than those produced by the FSB’s during this
study (59–84% vs. 15–41%). However the best TAN and cBOD5
removal efﬁciencies achieved by the FSB’s were better than the
best removal efﬁciencies achieved by the constructed wetlands,
i.e., 88% vs. 81% for TAN and 82% vs. 67% for cBOD5. Although
treatment efﬁciencies were similar between the FSBs and the
constructed wetlands, FSBs are very compact compared to
constructed wetlands and typically operate at hydraulic retention
times that are orders of magnitude shorter than those used in
constructed wetlands to achieve the same treatment. The FSBs
used in this study had a HRT of only 5–11 min, whereas, HRTs
across constructed wetlands are typically measured in hours or
days (with the exception of those reported by Sindilariu et al.,
2007).
4. Conclusions
This study indicates that FSBs can effectively remove 86–88%
TAN, 66–82% cBOD5, and 1–2 log10 total coliform bacteria from
high volume intensive aquaculture efﬂuents and are capable of low
level removal of phosphorous and TSS, at least during short-term
events with increased TSS loading. These TAN and cBOD5
treatment efﬁciencies are much greater than has been reported
for sedimentation basins and submerged bioﬁlters and are slightly
to substantially better than removal efﬁciencies reported for
wetland ﬁlters treating high volume efﬂuents from intensive ﬁsh
farms. FSB’s are compact and therefore require only a minimal
footprint compared to large submerged bioﬁlters or wetlands that
require large plots of land to treat similar size ﬂows. The high
speciﬁc surface area of sand (i.e., 4000–20,000 m2/m3) correlates
with a relatively low cost for surface area (i.e., $0.05–0.004 m2),
which results in the design of a relatively small vessel (FSB) that
can treat a high volume ﬂow. FSBs are almost inﬁnitely
horizontally scalable, at least when the design uses a distributed
water injection system, and can be sized to treat small or large
ﬂows up to 190 L/s. They can be designed as circular or square units
depending on the application and space available and are therefore
a versatile option for treatment of high volume aquaculture
efﬂuents.
This study also demonstrated that a smaller sand size
(0.11 mm) resulted in increased nitriﬁcation and removal of
cBOD5, as compared to a larger sand (0.19 mm), particularly bed
growth was controlled using a bioﬁlm shearing method. The
increase in speciﬁc surface area provided by the smaller sand
(0.11 mm) and a longer hydraulic retention created optimal
conditions for increased bacterial colonization and metabolism.
For a given static bed depth, both sand sizes required the same back
pressure to ﬂuidize; thus, both sands impose the same energy cost
per unit of ﬂow treated. However, the smaller sand (0.11 mm)
expands at a 50% lower superﬁcial velocity and thus must be
contained in a vessel that is approximately twice the cross-
J. Davidson et al. / Aquacultural Engineering 39 (2008) 6–15 15sectional area to treat the same ﬂow rate aswould be treated by the
larger sand (0.19 mm). This study also showed that utilization of
different bed management techniques impacted the effectiveness
of waste removal by the FSBs. Using a submersible pump to shear
excess bioﬁlm accumulating on sand particles was an effective
method to control overexpansion of the FSB beds, as compared to
siphoning. Utilization of a bioﬁlm shearing method resulted in a
substantial decrease in labor, a decrease in sand loss, and enhanced
nitriﬁcation and removal of cBOD5. However, the use of relatively
inexpensive centrifugal pumps to control bed growth was not
optimal (in our experience) due to rapid abrasion damage to pump
parts. Further studies should examine application ofmore abrasion
resistant alternatives to control sand expansion in FSBs, i.e., air lift
pumps, diaphragm pumps, or (as noted by an anonymous
reviewer) centrifugal pumpswithmore abrasion resistant impeller
and/or backing plate designs.
Although the FSBs used during this study effectively reduced
many waste constituents, the implications of nutrient removal
must be kept in perspective. Aerobic FSBs offer many advantages
for treatment of dilute aquaculture efﬂuents, but do not reduce
total nitrogen in the efﬂuent, because TAN and nitrite are
converted to nitrate, not N2 gas. Therefore, total nitrogen removal
would require additional treatment processes, such as biological
denitriﬁcation with carbon supplementation. Efﬁcient removal of
dissolved phosphorus would also require additional biological or
chemical methods. More research is needed to incorporate
denitriﬁcation into this process, to reduce total nitrogen discharge,
and to further reduce phosphorous. In the meantime, however,
FSBs could be applied in aquaculture facilities to effectively reduce
TAN, cBOD5, total coliform bacteria, and other wastes from high
volume aquaculture efﬂuents in order tomeet discharge limits and
to minimize the impact of aquaculture efﬂuents on receiving
watersheds.
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